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No. 2001-32

AN ACT

SB 549

Amending the act of December12, 1994 (P.L.888, No.128), entitled “An act
providing for the construction of six anaerobic manure digesters as
demonstrationprojectsat selectlocationsin this Commonwealth;andproviding
for funding,” furtherproviding for thetitle, for legislativeintent,for definitions,
for developmentcosts,for administration,for buildingandfor funding.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Comnionwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thetitle andsections1, 2, 3 and4 of the actof December12,
1994(P.L.888,No.128),known astheAnaerobicManureDigestersAct, are
amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for the [constructionof six anaerobicmanuredigestersas

demonstrationprojectsat select locationsin this Commonwealth;
andproviding for funding] investigation,study,developmentand use
ofanimalby-productmanagementtechnologyfor normalagricultural
operations.

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be known andmaybe cited as the [AnaerobicManure

Digesters]AgriculturalBy-ProductManagementTechnologyAct.
Section2. Legislativefindings.

TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Thedevelopmentof [anaerobicmanure]economicallyfeasible

digestersand otheranimalby-productmanagementtechnologyacross
this Commonwealth[to reduce the nitrogen pollution causedby
livestockmanure]will enhanceandencourageenvironmentallysound
and economicallyfeasibleagricultural productionpracticesand will
result in [a public benefit.] numerousbenefits to the agricultural
communityandsociety.

(2) The developmentof digesters and animal by-product
management technology across this Commonwealth to produce
energy,pathogen-freefertilizers, animalfeedsupplementsand clean
water will increaserevenuesfor agricultural producersand provide
economically feasible and environmentally sound methods of
managingmanureand other agricultural by-productsand nutrients,
therebybenefiting the environment,the agricultural communityand
society.

(3) Thepurposeof this act is to [demonstratethe practicalnature
and the usefulness of anaerobic manure digesters so that
Pennsylvaniafarmers will build digesters for their own use.]
investigate, study and advance digesters and animal by-product
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managementtechnologies that are environmentally sound and
economicallyfeasible and to developprograms that encourageand
promotethe useanddevelopmentof newtechnologies.Suchprograms
shall benefitthe agricultural communityandsociety.In addition, this
actseeksto assistthoseengagedin productionagriculture to comply
with the act ofMay 20, 1993 (P.L.12, No.6),knownas the Nutrient
ManagementAct, through the useof environmentallysoundanimal
by-productmanagementtechnologies.

Section3. Defmitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this actshall have the

meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural community.” Persons involved in production
agricultureandagricultural processingfacilities.

“Agricultural processingfacilities.” Facilities involved in the
slaughterand/or processingof livestockor livestockproducts,milk or
dairy products,poultry or poultryproductsand otherfacilitiesapproved
by theDepartmentofAgriculture.

[“Anaerobicmanuredigester”or “digester.” A machinethatallows
manureto decomposeanaerobically,releasingmethanewhich is usedto
drive an electricalgeneratorsupplyingpower to the farmandsurplus
powerwhich can besold toan electricutility.]

“Board.” The [AnaerobicManureDigester]Agricultural By-Product
ManagementTechnologyBoard.

[“PEO.” ThePennsylvaniaEnergyOffice.]
“By-product managementtechnology.” That technologywhich the

Agricultural By-ProductManagementTechnologyBoarddetermineswill
help, assistor facilitate the reduction of potentialpollutants to air or
water, diminish odors and pathogensassociatedwith and being the
natural resultofagriculturalproduction,oranytechnologythat theboard
determineswilifurther thepurposeofthisact.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofAgricultureofthe Commonwealth.
“Digester.” A processthat through anaerobicor aerobic digestion,

photosyntheticpwjficationor acombinationoftheseproc&sses-~iiuses-the
decompositionof manure,animalcarcasses,offal andotheragricultural
by-productsandnutrients,resultingin thereleaseofmethane,whichmay
be usedto supplyenergyfor onsiteuse and surplusenergywhich canbe
soldto electricutilities orprivate electriccompanies.

“Normal agricultural operation.” Theactivities,practices,equipment
and proceduresthatfarmersadopt, useor engagein, in the production
andpreparationfor marketofpoultry, livestockandtheirproductsandin
the production, harvesting and preparation for market or use of
agricultural, agronomic, horticultural, silvicultural and aquacultural
crops and commodities.The term includes new activities, practices,
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equipmentand proceduresconsistentwith technologicaldevelopment
within theagricultural industry.

“Production agriculture.” The managementand use of farming
resourcesfor the productionofagricultural crops, livestockor livestock
products, milk or dairy products,poultry or poultry products or for
practicesapprovedby theDepartmentofAgriculture.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofAgricultureofthe Commonwealth.
[Section4. Developmentof anaerobicmanuredigesters.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) The Commonwealthshall finance 80% of the cost of

construction of up to six anaerobic manure digesters as
demonstration projects at selected working farms in this
Commonwealthwherelivestockis raised.Farmersutilizingdigesters
shallpaytheremaining20%of thecostof digesterconstruction.

(2) After two yearsof successfuldigesteroperation,farmersshall
repay funds advanced by the Commonwealth for digester
constructionin equal installmentsover 15 yearswith no interest
charge.

(3) Shouldadigesterfail to operate,farmersattemptingto utilize
thatdigestershallnot be requiredto repayfundsadvancedby the
Commonwealthfor construction.
(b) Application for demonstrationprojects.—An applicationform

shall be preparedby the PEO for farmers or groupsof farmersto
requestthat adigesterbe built on their farms or built at a central
location.On the applicationform, farmersor groupsof farmersshall
describehowtheywilt usethedigesterto itsmaximumadvantage.

(C) Inspectionsand demonstrations.—Thefollowing requirements
shallapplyto selecteddemonstrationprojects:

(1) Thedigestersshallbeusedcontinuouslyandshallbe available
for inspectionby farmersandothermembersof thepublic.

(2) if adigesteris built on afarm, theownershallallow persons
to visitat convenienttimes.

(3) Theownershallprovidespacefor visitorsandfor appropriate
researchto be conductedon the digester’soperation.

(4) Whereadigesteris built for use by severalfarms,it shallbe
constructedto allow for maximumpublic viewing.
(d) Design.—Eachdigestershall be designedsoas to eliminatethe

useof complexequipmentor machineryto allow mostof the necessary
maintenanceto be performedsolelyby thefarmer.]

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section4.1. Powersanddutiesofdepartment.

Thedepartmenthasthefollowingpowersandduties:
(1) To develop programs which promote education, use and

developmentof economicallyand environmentallyfeasible digesters
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and by-productmanagementtechnology.Suchprogramsmay include
loanandgrantprograms.

(2) To work in concert with the board to continually evaluate
emergingpractices,methodsand technologyregarding digestersand
by-productmanagementtechnology.

(3) To promulgateregulationsconcerningthis act andprograms
developedunder this act. Prior to promulgationof regulations,the
departmentshall havethepowerto recommendandimplementinterim
guidelinesfor the purposeoffacilitating the initial developmentof
programsestablishedunderthis act. Suchinterim guidelinesshall be
replacedby regulationswithin twoyearsoftheireffectivedate.

(4) Toreview, with theadviceofthe board,programcriteria andto
periodically evaluateand makeappropriate changesin thosecriteria
by regulation.
Section3. Sections5, 6 and7 of theactareamendedtoread:

Section 5. The [AnaerobicManure Digester]Agricultural By-Product
ManagementTechnologyBoard.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedwithin the [PEOI department
an (AnaerobicManureDigester]Agricultural By-ProductManagement
TechnologyBoard.

(b) Composition.—Theboardshall be appointedby the Governorand
shall becomposedof thefollowing:

[(1) Two personswho own andoperateon a continuousbasisan
anaerobicmanuredigester.

(2) Onepersonfrom anelectricutility.
(3) Onesoil nutrientmanagementspecialist.
(4) Onelivestockfarmerwhodoesnot ownadigester.
(S) Onepersonfrom anenvironmentalprotectionorganizatien.
(6) Onepersonwhoshall representthepublic.]
(1) Thesecretaryora designeewhoshall serveaschairman.
(2) Onepersonwho owns and operateson a continuousbasisa

digester.
(3) One person who represents a by-product management

technologybusinessenterprise.
(4) Onenutrientmanagementspecialistfromtheprivatesectorwho

has beencommerciallycertifiedpursuantto theact ofMay 20, 1993
(P.L.12,No.6),knownastheNutrientManagementAct.

(5) One person representingthe PennsylvaniaAssociation of
ConservationDistricts.

(6) Oneperson,not part ofthe agricultural community,who shall
representthepublic.

(7) Two active commercialfarm ownersor operators,at leastone
representinganimalagriculture.

(8) One representativefromthe agribusinessindustryrepresenting
agricultural processingfacilities.
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(9) Two representativesfrom separateacademicinstitutionswith
expertiseinagricultural engineeringandby-productmanagemeaL

(10) OnerepresentativeoftheStateConservationCommission.
(11) TheSecretaryofthe DepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection

or a designee.
(12) Onerepresentativeofcommercialagricultural lenders.
(13) Onerepresentativeoflocal government.

(c) Expensesof boardmembers.—Themembersof theboardshall not
be entitled to compensationfor their servicesas membersbut shall be
entitledto reimbursementfor all necessaryexpensesincurredin connection
with theperformanceof their dutiesasmembersof theboard.

(d) Meetings.—Theboard shall meetat leastsemiannuallyor more
frequentlyjf deemednecessaryby thechairman.

(e) Quorum.—Eightof the membersappointedto the board shall
constitutea quorumfor purposesof conductingmeetingsand official
actionspursuant to authority given to the board under this act. No
decisionby the boardshall be effectiveunlesseightofthe boardmembers
are actuallypresentanda majority of thosepresentvote to supportthe
decision.

(0 Applicationofmember.—Amemberoftheboardmayapplyto take
part in anyprogram administeredunderthis act, providedall decisions
regarding the program application are subject to the provisionsof 65
Pa.C.S.s~1103(j) (relating to restrictedactivities) andthe actofJuly 19,
1957 (P.L.1017, No.451),knownas the StateAdverseInterestAct. If any
contractor agreementis madein violation ofthissection,the contractor
agreementshall be null and void and no action shall be maintained
againsttheCommonwealth.

(g) Powersanddutiesofboard.—Theboardhas thefollowingpowers
andduties:

(1) To work in consultationwith the departmentto continually
evaluate advanced technology regarding economically and
environmentally feasible digesters and by-product management
technologies.

(2) To research, review and evaluate by-productmanagement
technologiesthatareenvironmentallysoundandeconomicallyfeasible
andmakerecommendationsto the secretary.

(3) To research,reviewand evaluatespecificregional by-product
reductionneedsand opportunitiesandto recommendto the secretary
appropriate by-productmanagementtechnologythat exists to satisfy
thoseneeds.

(4) Toencouragecooperationamongand betweentheagricultural
community, industry and local governmentregarding the use and
developmentofagriculturalby-productmanagementtechnologies.

[Section6. Digesterconstruction.
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(a) PEOduties.—The PEOshall supervisethe constructionof up to
sixanaerobicmanuredigestersprovidedfor in thisact.

(b) Boardduties.—Theboardshall:
(1) AdvisethePEOas to asite andadesignfor digesters.
(2) Considerthe feasibility of adoptingasingle basicdesignthat

ulaybecopiedeasilyby others.
(3) Approve a digester before releasing funds for its

construction.]
Section7. Funding.

(a) Availability of funds.—Financingof [the constructionof anaerobic
manuredigestersjdigestersand agricultural by-product management
technologyprogramsandprojectsshall beprovidedto theextentthatfunds
areavailable.

(b) Use of specific appropriation, contributions and other
payments.—The[PennsylvaniaEnergyOffice] departmentis authorized
to use funds specifically appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly for the
purposesof thisactandanyfunds,contributionsorpaymentswhichmaybe
madeavailableto it by anotherStateagency,the FederalGovernmentor
[by] any public or private source for the purposeof implementing the
provisionsof thisact.

[(c) Center for Rural Pennsylvania.—ThePennsylvaniaEnergy
Office is authorizedto submiteligible projectsto the Centerfor Rural
Pennsylvaniafor financingfrom fundsappropriatedto theienter.

(d) Departmentof Agriculture.—With the concurrenceof the
PennsylvaniaEnergyOffice, projectseligible for financing under this
actshall be eligible for financing under the Agricultural Technology
LoanProgramin the Departmentof Agriculture.

(e) Departmentof Commerce.—ThePennsylvaniaEnergyOffice is
authorizedto submiteligible projectsunderthis actto theDepartment
of Commercefor financing under the Ben FranklinIIRC Partnership
Fund.]

(c) Grant recipient.—Therecipientofa grant, loan orotherfinancial
assistanceor participation in a program developedpursuant to this act
shall not preclude an individual, partnership or corporation from
receivinggrants, loans or otherfinancial assistanceor participating in
programspursuantto the actof May 20, 1993 (P.L.12, No.6),knownas
the NutrientManagementAct, or the actofDecember12,1994(P.L.900,
No.13O~),knownastheAgriculture-LinkedinvestmentProgram Act.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nd dayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMASI. RIDGE


